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A opportunity to purchase a truly unique ground floor flat in Bedford Park, with
West facing garden and an incredibly rare fully detached, two storey original
Victorian studio. A must see property spanning a total of circa 1861 sq foot.

Esmond Road, W4 £1,100,000



The main flat has original features throughout and consists of two main large
rooms - the bedroom to the front which benefits from a bay window, and a
spacious main reception which has floor to ceiling double doors leading out to the
garden. Beyond this, a dining room leads through to the separate kitchen and
family bathroom. The flat has further benefits, including a sizable cellar, and side
access via a passageway which takes you from the front to the rear of the house.

Outside, the garden is West facing, with a patio area which leads back towards the
Studio.

The most unique part of this property is most certainly the garden studio. An
original Victorian building, split over two floors and including a bathroom and
small kitchenette. With so many uses having previously been used as a workshop,
but could easily become its own self contained dwelling, a spectacular Summer
house or a perfect work-from-home space.

Esmond Road is a tree lined residential road in the much sought after Bedford
Park, with a selection of boutique's, café's and restaurants available locally on
Turnham Green Terrace and Chiswick High Road, as well as Turnham Green
underground station.

•  Large Garden Flat •  Original Features •  Two Storey Studio • 
•  West Facing Garden •  Share of Freehold •  Bedford Park • 
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Energy Rating: We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed;
nor do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require clarification on any points then please contact us,
especially if you’re traveling some distance to view. Please note that appliances and heating systems have not
been tested and therefore no warranties can be given as to their good working order


